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LONG CHAINS IN RUDIN-FROLIK ORDER 
Eva BUTKOVIČOVA 
Abstract ; We construct chains of u l traf l i t e r s in Ihidin-Fro-
l i k order of /»N , order-isomorphic to (2**)*. 
Key words: Ultraf i l t e r , type of an ultraf l i t e r , Rudin-Fro-
l i k order, independent family, s t r a t i f i e d s e t . 
C lass i f i cat ion: Ok A 20 
§ 0. Introduction. In Rudin-Frolik order of types of u l t ra-
f i l t e r s in /JiV (short ly RF) there are at most 2** predecessors 
of the type of an ultraf l i t e r [3] • Tne cardinal i ty of each 
branch in RF i s at l east Z*° . These two r e s u l t s y i e l d that 
there are only two p o s s i b i l i t i e s for the cardinal i ty of branches 
in RF and these are Z*0 or (2*')*. 
The main resu l t of t h i s paper i s the following asser t ion . 
THEOREM. In RF there e x i s t s a chain order-isomorphic to (Z**)\ 
This chain i s , of course, unbounded. 
THEOREM i s a part icular solut ion of the problem: Which of 
two poss ib le card ina l i t i e s of the branches in RF can occur? # 
Note, that the existence of a branch of the cardinal i ty 2** 
i s not proved. 
The author would l i k e to thank Lev Bukovsk^ for h i s useful 
discussions• 
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5 t. Basio oonooptg. The notation and terminology 
ussd hor« oan bo found •.£. in [1] , [3]. Lot -p^efbN, than 
p4 <J, in RF iff there exists a oountable dlsorete set X such 
that o.- 2(X,p) , If 6 is a omntmrod system of ssts than ( 6 ) 
demote* the filter generated by this system. F refera to th« 
froohot filter. 
Definition 1.1: A set ef filters C $ a,^ \ & e * € 0lx > "* « <^1 
is stratified iff 
(1) the *«t {<JAî  ĵ i/cco} is disorete for oâ fe ťi € 4 t i*®* 
there exists m set {^So.-^cw} satisfying #*,* € J*,*, ̂ or •mob 
Aeu and -0̂,4,, n .D a e - 0 for A * € f 
(2) for each # € -c t *v c c*3 and •aoh ^ > /3 , V < z the set 
{<;*«$*<} is infinito for all A * $*„*, . 
Definition 1,2,: .Lot Í^A,^, I ^€^i/tv€c°} bo a stratified 
set of filter* and C be its subset. Ve define 
CCO) - c , 
C(V)~U C(ď) , if M i limit, 
Clf*4)-Cf**) u ( £ 6 ( 4 j 3£ >ft , 3 A e $6(* suoh that 
ííceí ̂ €S*.<- ~ C(*) «odnlo finite} , 
C; « U C(n . 
Definition 1.3: The •ymton 4-1*^] f ̂ 1 , / É O } , 1*0,3*0 
is omllod independent family with roopoot to (IF v,r,t,) 
the filter ? 2 i iff 
(1) U Ac , *cj • At . n A. . *- 0 for omoh Jel. -Werj, *,*€, 
J€J S'i S«* I« 
(2) Enf) A? *0 whmnmrmr E«r, /r c[I]<wand for omoh 
r* 6 /tr, ^ € J . 
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I 2. Proof of THEORM. Theorems 2.1 and 2.2 imply 
immediately the assertion ef THEOREM. Vote, that Theorem 2.2 
ensures met only the exiatenoe of the ohain of the order-type 
(2**)+ bmt also the existence of a apeoial eye tern of auoh ohaina. 
theorem 2.1; Let Ifatfif \ A*6 ,"»€<*>} be a stratified aet 
of filters. Them there exiata a atratified set of ultrafiltera 
icl*t»,','$**i<""^ •etisfyins; q^^ 2 $Al„ . 
The ericinal proof of Theorem 2.1 needed the technique 
of the independent family of sets. Petr Simon has pointed out 
how to avoid the uee of this teehniqwe what led to the slmpll-
floatlon ef the proof. 
Proof. Ve shall oonatruot the ultrafiltera <^,^ ; &*•*>, 
/n/sv> by the tranefinlte induction in 2*° stages. 
Let {B^ ; 1. € £*•} be the fixed •numeration of all aubaeta 
•f co .At the atace | <. Z** we oonatruot filter* §/!.,-», i /3«-C. 
^VCCJ with the followins; propertlee: 
*) §*§,** " 9*«^ i 
2 ) Mil* \ fb* JL , <n> m} i i i s t r a t i f i e d aet , 
3) B^ or o>-3 | belemca to £ ^ 1 , 
k) i f | i s a l imi t ordimal them $l„ - U Q\,„ . 
9 ' "i<f f 
Suppeee that we are at the step \ • 4 and we hare 
constructed the filters <$*,„ for eaoh .ec-c^eco . Lot 
O i9<U, ; Bf e 9l^v) . **ia«ntly, $£,«, u lc* -Bj3 i« a oen-
terod system if 91,*,* 2" . Ve show that 9J..4 u V&$} is a 
oentered system if 91, * 6 £ • Suppose in order to ftet a oontra-
diotion that 1* is the least ordinal number auoh that there 
exists a filter 5 ^ * C(f>) -C and <jj#̂  u i.B|} is not a 
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oontorod ayatom. l h i a momma that Ct>-£g£ <jjt. • Simoo tho sot 
l<il~y ,^«^,^«^} *• atrmtlfi*d tharo oxiata £ > <r amoh that 
tho aot l$lt c C(y-f)-o-3|€Cj£
f
t<} ** monompty* th ia i a a oomtra-
diotiom with tho mimimality of f . 
How, wo aro roady to dofimo 
r <9*U v ****>. if $JU € ? . 
si:-: -
^ C 5 i,^, u {<*>-&|», othorwiao. 
Vo provo that tho sot C§iX ;*€.<,..*-,« a? J i a a a tra t i f iod 
aot of f i l t o r a , 
Tho aaaumptiom that tho aot CcjJ^ ; /3««C,/»v€co} i a atratif iod 
and dofinit iona of C and £ y io ld that t*r oaoh .4 c <J £|/n, 
vhoro $ | ^ € C and oaoh £>/S tho aot C^V i A o B i € 9*.V > 
i a i n f i n i t o . 
s* $JL» * ^ **•» *** •*oil £ >/5 ••• *0 r ***** A € 9*"~ 
tho aot -$£^ ; A € <J ||t and 9||£ (-• £> ia infinito. Thoroforo, 
{?!r< i A ° {w~^f>c9c,V> iM iadtimLtmf too. 
Qno oan oaaily ••• that wo oan prooood tho imdmotiom 
for oaoh f < i*° and it dooa not dopond om whothor §*,,-., ia 
a filtor or am ultrafiltor. 
Finally, vo aot $*,*v~ y,r# 9*"* • ***** •«*****•*» *) •»*-«-*•• 
that tho aot Ca^^j&c^j/w^w} ia atratifiod and tho oomdition 
3) guarantooa that <}.,»,,*, ia am ultrafiltor. 
q.o.d. 
l ^ / n i o . i K U ^ d u } amoh that 
( O {<}£.*« ; /WCCJ) ia a diaoroto aot of ultrafiltora for 
-c < (Z**)* , /3 «c-C , 
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(2) if (b <<T< * . 4/ec* than <£*4, - ̂ ( W £ * i[*«*>>. $£*>. 
(henoe ct£*, <. % * * ) . 
Proof. Yo shall const root the proposed set of ultrafilters 
by tho transfinite induction in (£*•)* stages. More precisely, 
at each stage ^<(2*°)+ve oonstruot all ultrafliters ^Z^i 
ftfiii , m/ € CO . 
The aota {<<t-/&,/*, ;^&co) have to bo di sore to for every ' 
* < (Z**)+ and /5<*c # Therefore, define at first the system 
UT>tt^ ; *>eco} ; «c <(z*°)*~, /5<«C} of partitions of a? suoh that 
£*%* will belong to %t><n, • 
Lot erf « { A-|/M#; §* 2*°.m'€cj} bo IF w.r.t. F . Suoh an 
independent family exists (soo e.g. [-*])• 
For each .c < (z *•)"•" take all partitions C(A§l^ ;/*>cw}; §€/-c|} 
and renumerate thorn in suoh a way that they will be ordered 
in the typo X , i.e. wo tako a bisection V from •£ onto l-cf 
and for all cb < -c we set .D^|/n, * Aro5)(/fV . 
Now, we oan start tho construction. 
Lot ic^o,^ ; "*«co} be an arbitrary set of the nontriTial 
ultrafilters satisfying -D0
4,.~ € ^o,« -
Suppose that we have constructed the ultrafilters <£/>,.*. 
for each tj<*c , <T< (b t ™ $ co with required properties and we 
want to oonstruot tho ultrafilters <\£tm> • Firstly we define 
filters 
$A|«. *
 ( F ^ tJ>$*~w ; $<<s « *,« Dcf,^ } u D*,*, ^ 
u * V c *u«* ̂ i.** /' h € *i.4>) 'or eaoh /&<-c. -*,€o>. 
n<5<<. -*»i«*.p * ' 
Qn>,h, la a filter beoause wo use only tho sots from 
IF w.r.t. F . 
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¥e prcce now that tho »et of filters ((j*,^ j n>&£l ̂ e w j 
is stratified. 
It follows from the definition of §^,^ that the set 
£ ̂  a.m, i "* € co} is discrete for eaoh (h < -c and thus the first 
condition is .fulfilled. 
To Terify the second condition suppose that A t ^ ^ and 
oT >6 • ¥e show that U ; Ae £/i€ } € cj ,^^ * It is suffioient to 
oonsider the sets A satisfying A 2 D ^ ( C
 n ^ 4 n A, «i- ̂ **»* 
where §-. < ft < §* < §3 * & < §«« and $+ € $ £ * • ' m e P*oof for the 
sets from £ ft, % 0x* t n e other form as A is more complicated, 
only. 
By the definition of (j/|/n, the set D^,< belongs to all 
/ «/* 
<5/ |/wv suoh t h a t >̂w 6 ^j-n-e
 e ^«ii.< • ** fol lows from the 
oonstruotion that the set £$.,.< belongs to all a,̂ ,*, such 
that /* e %•,< a n d therefore D^,^ £ ^/T,*, » too. 
The set !>£,.*, oolongs to all G / ̂  suoh that mv 6 D̂ *.̂ , 
and JD̂ ,4, 6 cj£i4f . 
The set U 2>£,/ • where 3 2 e ^ ] * ^ f belongs to all £/|/tw 
suoh that / w e U -D^,* • <Kie ultrafilter %&,*, *•• oonstruoted 
in suoh a way that U -Df4,v 6 o^ i 4 . 
The set U D/^- is an element of all Cj///m suoh that 
*»eft, and 3 3 6 ̂ £ 4 , 
'.The set £<, is from <^|*4 • It follows from the induction 
that ci£4 < 9,1**, and therefore there exists a set E e <){l|p 
and there exist sets Zt 6 <^/*c such that 3^ « U Z^ # Then for 
eaoh <£«E the set U D * • belongs to £/,< , hence 
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U £<* *Qff This means that U D«* v 6 S/,**. for each 
W*« £ . 
From the reasons mentioned above the set A belongs to 
all q ^ suoh that ^ € !>£,< nl>^ n U J;£^ n 33 n £ . This 
set is from the ultrafilter <j£^ . Hence, the validity of 
the seoond condition is proved. 
Xt follows from Theorem 2.1 that there exists a strati-
fied set of ultrafliters I -J,*,,*, j l J U ^ g w } suoh that 
Let (b <<f < JL and -*> € OJ . By the definition of the filter 
(Jft,*, it holds true that <j£4 € {{ •€ ; / \ € ^ ( } ; A e £ A(4} . This 
q.e.d. 
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